Option 1: Directions for Adding a RSS feed from your blog on blogger.com to
your Wiki
Step one:
Post some info about your island in your blog.
Step Two:
Create a RSS feed for your blog URL, for example “by Add “feeds/posts/default?alt=rss”
http://blogname.blogspot.com/feeds/posts/default?alt=rss
Step Three:
Navigate to your wiki on wikispaces and edit the page you want to add the RSS feed to.
Step Four:
In edit mode, select the embed widget icon, select the RSS reader then paste the URL
for the RSS feed to your blog inside and save the page. Voila!
Option 2: Directions for embedding a custom RSS new feed from yahoo into your
wiki
Step one:
Go to Yahoo or Google and select news and type in a search terms for your custom
RSS feed for example: weather OR island OR islands OR plants OR fish OR birds OR
events "Boston Harbor" and select search.
Step two:
When a list of item is displayed, look for the orange RSS feed logo to the right of the
URL and select it.
Step three:
Opt to subscribe to the feed and then click view feed properties, and copy the address
for example:
http://news.search.yahoo.com/news/rss?p=Boston+Harbor+weather+OR+island+OR+isl
ands+OR+plants+OR+fish+OR+birds+OR+events+%22Boston+Harbor%22&ei=UTF-8
http://syndication.boston.com/news/local/?mode=rss_10
Step four:
Navigate to your wiki on wikispaces and edit the page you want to add the RSS feed to.

Step Five:
In edit mode, select the embed widget icon, select the RSS reader then paste the URL
for the RSS feed to your blog inside and save the page. Voila!
Option 3: Directions for displaying a RSS spring widget to your wiki:
Step one:
Find a RSS feed related to Boston Harbor Islands for example:
http://syndication.boston.com/news/local/?mode=rss_10
Step two:
Go to http://www.springwidgets.com and find the RSS Reader Widget
Step thee:
Copy the URL for your RSS feed into the Feed URL box and then select the blue plus
sign to the right of it. Check the widget to see if the feed is displaying in it. If not try
another RSS feed from another web site. You may have to experiment until you find the
right format.
Step four:
Customize your widget by adding a border or image if desired.
Step five:
Select the “get the code” Option.
Step six
Scroll up to see several rows of icons displayed in the widget. Select the icon with
”HTML” in it and then select the blue copy this code bar.
Step seven
Navigate to your wiki on wikispaces and edit the page you want to add the RSS feed to.
Step eight
In edit mode, select the embed widget icon, and select other HTML then paste the code
you got from your widget into the field.
Step nine
Select Preview and save. The RSS feed should be displayed on your page.

